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'words.were taughit before the things to w bieh they referred.
In teaching a foreign language the teacher required the
grammatical rules before the language to wh1ichi they applied.
Comenius insisted that language should be learned by practice
rather than by rule-rules should follow and conflrmn practice.

is books were valued as affording an introduction to a
knoNvledge of things and a speedy way of Iearning Latin, but
afterwards, becoming tiresome, they went out of use, and the
author was for a timie forgotten. Novx the veil of oblivion
previously shrouding thein is being remioveci, and we see to-day
in iýhe classie, roonis of many of our colleges, but a revival of
Comenius's work. Perhaps his greatest work was his reformn in
sehool systeni. He establislied four classes of sehools: the
mother's 'khool in every house, the national school in each
parisi), the Latin school in every large to-v'n, the university in
every province.

The niother's school wvas to teach the beginnings of things
and instil in the child truthfulness, obedience «and other virtues;
iii this is seen the lirst idea of the kindergarten. The national
sehool, for instruction in the mother tongrue, endeavored to
cultivate the internai senses, imagination and( memory, hand and
tongue. The Latin school soughit the further developm)ent of
the understanding, but the croûvn of the whole systemn was the
university, xvhich strove for the cultivation of the wvill.
This gradation of schools wvas so well devised that, with few
alterations, it constitutes the present systeni in Germany, a
country renowned for educational institutions.

U-pon hini, too, niay be bestowed the honor of first putting
in motion th-at greatt movemient, the highier education of
woman. Hie insisted, education aims at the developnîeut of the
hunian beiig, -and,* in debarring woman, a human being, from.
this training, is not a great injustice commnitted ? He also
strongly advocated co-education, considering from the peculiari-
ties of their minds the contact wvould pr-ove mutually*beneficial.

It is not straige that Comnenius, belonging as he did to the
Moravian brethren. (a sect distinguished for simplicity of f aith,
earnest piety, and missionary zeal), linked niorality and religion
wvith intellectual culture. As Net aire shields hier work from hiarrn-
fui inifluences, so pupils should be guarded, £rom injurious com-
panions. The teacher, also, should be a moral, uprigyht person
capable of instilling in the youth intrusted to his"care, firmn
Christian characters as wvell as that book learning too often
placed foremnost. The personal power of the instructor lias been
defined as c" an emanation flowvingr froin the very spirit of the
teacher's own life, as weIl as an influence acting insensibly to forrn
the life of the scho]ar'" Ever compelled to look tip to the teacher
intelectually, the tendency grrows to look up to biin as aua
example in all things. Habit, association and intelligence are
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